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at pnge 4 v:hero1n ther :~t.at~: •The ltahill t:r 
Which r oapondent. have atto;~ptod to set roPth 1 i 
one which VJO~tld inure t 0 the b<H'lB fi. t I or J•os-
pondonte 1.n the O't.f~r~t ··¥1.ttint1!'f~ secured ju, 7 (~­
mont a~a inst them. If 'rhore1~or·)' there r~u:~t or 
necess-~_ty exist a aubstant:tve rule of law wh:~ch . ; 
"" .....!ves "[t'l-1_"d- :28-::·t~_.. P'"' :1 ·! n .... 6 ~ .. , .. as a ~ ~ ~-\ .... t '!'!~··-' '"d 1;1 ~ .1. • • ~'--~·I '·'!. ~- , ~.;;." . ".~.> <' •·. L:. ,._. .,. .. 
Party Defendant a cause of action. Th.e Appel-
lant's complaint alleges only a catwe ofact1on 
no .... 11---:--~nee. 
Proco-1uro, at 1 te in -~-··tt.rt: 
or Lls ansvrer, a dof·end.r~nt 
w, aftor the scrv1c e of hls answe~, on r,.ot toe 
to the p lr.tnt! ff', for leave as a T111.1'ld•Pa.rty 
Plt.t1nt1ff, to aer?c a S1.1r·v~~ons :"-.'"':'J eomplatnt 
upon a ~XJr•r;on not a ''arty to tLn actL;n w!'Jo a 
"'
12*" Ill r liiUIMI, 
l}aa1gtlft'a. O.l~-~'21 a·-.o.tnet. hir1..! 
There l a a~ entirely different sttbstant1ve 
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recover nr~alnet t:·1e date .1dn.nt than th·~' t v:.b 1 ch 
allow wonld/p~~~.1.n·~·i·r·r to recover as a~e.inst Thil-d-
Pnrty :)~) '\;··::·~.··.:lt~·:, the dr1vett and o~·mer of. the 
Code Aru~ot"lted 1953, spacif1oa1ly prov1deo ·!;hnt:l 
0. r'l'tOSt Can r8CQ9'6:r a8 !1~::'1 inst the ,\riVer Ot an 
l' 
I 
that the driv·::r was eit!Jt>r into:,: .i.e~-.. taa o:r ''tilt:·~ 
of wilful ··,i~c ond'.?.ct. Asstnnin·~ thnt the plain: 
Cm:1pl·.:. tnt 1:1.11 :.ot uupport a ju~JL:r-10 nt against 
'l'hird•Pnrt, petendant wi thon.t rla.tnti.rt ar~ond· 
eta tuto and t~1lo ;}. n.~·~ e 1ther intoxlcn t1on 01'1' wi l· 
ful m1sconc1uct. tt'h&c are two entlrel)" diffo:r·ol 
theories of' r ecovo:tv;;:- and dof~'5ttla:'lt c:>.nnot f~rn:'ca 
pIn 1ntif:!' to auo on & di :r:r erc l't t h.aory or <•~;rdwj 
dlfi'ortlnt ''\Ur·ttes. See Pots~t ·I Af.?}>Ollo.nt •a :~ 
1:, 
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in·- a :1no ars : 
u., .~ ~ ~·Why 1 ~:hr:.t ! ;:) the vor:r t h L1·· • . 
Reapondants h.B.ve undert:·~kell to do \/:)on the! 
alleged ~ :1 ti·~() T:tird -Party Cor·1pla:tnt a set· 
ot racte wh1oh were ot such n:l tur<l aa to , ---v~rr1it respondents tG recou.p by eontr1bu• ,~ 
tion, 1ndemn1t7.- linbil1ty over, or other-
w1r. q, tram tht 'fhlrd-?nrt;,,. Dcfo!'lllctl1t& 'su~l 
SU't",s as _,. be adjudged 1n this action 
u.r':n !n:~ t detfmdanta a.rtd Thtrd-Part:·r r1nlnttr1 1n favor of the Pl!t1nt1tr • ". 
With ro~1poct to the quest! on or contribu• 
tion Whie:1 respondents allege u a [!round fox• 
recoverry in 'their brier, it 3hould be noted tho.1!l 
respondents 'third-Party Complaint 1a not seokinr· 
Culner v. ';}llson, 13 U 1.2(~J. 1\0. lhl, lt4 ;~ 833~ 
as Sttp~·)ortinr: the p :-~opotd.t1c~n 1;ha.t t.hel"G is 
oontr--:but1on between joint t,·n~t fnao :)rs 1n a 
t-A. ~ .~~-... ~1 
c:"'t t1- --- ~· ~ ~ ~AJ); ,.,.......,~. ""J:§r,...v='"\,.;tt 
oo •• ---~ ~ --~~--·-~--~ ~~ ;;;.,es not e1.1ppwt thnt 
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lr. .~ •• 
pro~J,;:.:. ~ t1 on. ~1 1~ cf.uo nt CnlT118t" v·. \Vila· on 1n-
volvod a quontion o~::• a."~an.ey. 'l'*h& cottrt at f'Uf;o 
1!·1 atatod 1 
" -h~ {~ \'~ ;1here a 'l.ll~t:r •':ft koa a. bona ri.de 
claiM. to ~n~op: ~:r ty, as t n thta case , :: nd 
seeks to obtain p011ae1sion by le.~·,tl prooEul. 
from a cc:.n: .. t that :~~c bc;J ~.~~vas has jn.Pi.:;-
d1c t1 on, h~J n:J.'f di reot i1is ''Sent to do , 
t~~'1!JO n.ota not'HiS;1ary to be done 1n nnnort-
:!.n~ t ·:0n e bona fide rights J and if 1 t -: c 
c1.ec1ded thn t D~ ~ch olo.:l!1 "t.-3 l;-1vr-.li i, ox· ·l~na·l 
the court Las not jur1adi c tl on in t1 ;e eye . 
or t:j£' law g.r01'11nP: e~"\t tlf' tho :~.are r~-)lflt~.G. 
of the perpetration ot the \".tro~~, t..he t1tilX11:-' 
of tho law th.."\.t there 1s no '~ontr:ln::.t:ton 
a:J.on~ \7ro1:-docJrn L~; not 6\Jiplioc, and the 
law will ir~ply nn indemnttt to such ur:ent 
l'lh.o bel1e"'ea ns his prinol ::>ttl doer;), Y:t'tr an: 
d~:'lil:':'!'.:;:; ho was ~:ta.de to nav :::n account of 
auah· ·nets done 1n pursuance or his princ1-
v~1 fs d!rectln_r!s, wtth1.n tho scope of hls 
1ns+:rnet1ons end er:"ploy~"':k.,ni~.• 
The dccisi::-H1 in CUlmer v. iiilson cou1·4 not 
be applied to t hD raots 1n the I>r~:-;::1-ent cn.se. i i 
" ·/· * .. '::A ~to 'Thia rule • • sn.id J~:t:lgt) L>to:r•ey, 
'is to be n.r1':lr.;rctood accorf:.inr~ t;o tts true 
sense and no:r.n:tn~~, ··.'hlc · l ia <?i~:tEn ... e the tort 
ia a kno;:n 1 n(,:dit:~t;(:}d :.rron~, rJ:'ld n0t whtt11. ;: 
the ·y·:rty ia a etlnc~ under thv; aup-poaii~1on · 
Of ·the lnnooeno.o ZtrJ«< f;rop:r•1.oty nr the ~let, I 
and tho ·~_.-.)rt 1a one of~ co~J.st:r•)!ction .xnd · 1 
1nt'(Jronc o of law.'" 
A~a1n ,'lt ·k.'lf.':e lltO tho CO'J.t-t statnt=s: 
H -~:· ~· ·!=· ;;},~hera the net is nt">t ~:nnwn to ba 
.... -, ..... "' .. , •n~ '{})-)~"f"A the par ttea employlq) 
'-~0.""'"-·-.r.-.. ... a- ·, . .,.._,.Jfl.,~ ..  1:1 
- ~0.""'"--"""-·"· Q .•. -.....,,.Jfl..~-~;c ···i•l 
--6·-·-·-""'-· .. Q · .• -....., • ..i/P.~-~-·... '~. i·: 
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~ 
:~.~1 ~~J ~{~ !1n1 ted Stai!! 
!s expressed in the Anertcan taw !ns t!tttte 7~:e-
stnte~"'1ent - Rest'ttution - Pnrn~rnph 102 • 
Concurrent !,!!! Joint Ho;~liraenc~t. 
I' 
i 
n·~~nero two persons actinc.: 1ndependontlr or': 
jointly, have ne~110on.tly ~ed a th1t-d , 
person o :r hia property :!'or \-·rh! ch inj'i:lr•:t bo·. 
boc&."'-10 li..ttble in tort to tho t~"\ird person,lf 
one of t:1er1 v::.1o has "'":ado expe.0..ditt.tr-os tn 1,. 
the d1scharga (if tb.ctir l!ab~l1t:,; !s ;.:ot 1.,, 
entitled to cn.atribut1on fro:'1 t::o other." l, 
· ot t 1!~; 
Since tho~ ta no substant:t";n ru.le/law ~ 
grantln~ to 4 Ofandnnt 0. CC!:H36 OfBCtion &SQ:lnst 
Amer1ean taw I~titute, ~-~o:;1~;'~.toYH;nt, Seo. 102, 
Hc}ntttuti.-::-n: 
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~:< 
-7· ~ i 
\ ~~( ~ I~ 
person e1 ther bt' :·oro oX' o.rter judr:mont " ,jj,: 
against hinse lf or the other tOJ"t r•asor. 1,: 
'.'n·~:~t tho Jlt<q)Ol1:.:10cl.tS r·:oo.n. at JHl.t'~C ~~ Of 
t~wi:r:' bri •,;:·· where the7; s t~te 1 u llabllit,. ov: ·r, 
or otherwise," in not :rtoWrl to tho uppelln.n.t. 
ltowev:~r, one thln~~ :t a cex-ta 1n, there does r~ot 
exist and cannot ex1at a e::nuto or aet:lon bet\"t'oo 
the 'i'hird•Party P ~·~ intitt and Third-Par-by 
Dcfondnnt ,,n the basis or the Plai nttf~ ... 's prese1 
plead 1. n~s • 
i 
I i The ease of Yap "'. Ptrrr:uson, .0 Pod R-:tloa Dec:is~.ons 166, as quotod ·:,n pgtrl nt f'{\;~O f) of' j11 
respondents' brt•t, :tn not a sltuut ion eo~1l)ltJ:"oo . ',I 
able to V·1o }'resent e ~:tae. T~a t case was a 
s1tuf:l~ t1on wherein tha dofenda!1t ba-4 ta11cd to 
eor-:~1ly with the t>tn"ms and eondl tiona <)f th$ 
contract of eale and the Waln"'&.nty. !t should 
bo :·1ot.od t>~n t the court spec1:ticall7 ota·ted 
th::.t vthert~ a f!nlbst.nnt1ve right to :tndenulifica• 
t:t on or c ontr1bu.t1 on accrued, tU3 to a de!'EHldan.t 
third-party c.ction would b·:::; valid. ~J:1ch ~.s 
not tho s1 tuation in the oa~o nt ba:-. 
! I~ 
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COUCLUSION 
!n concluaion. Apl'ollant respeott'ul~ 
submits that j~t of the trial court 
should bo reversed. 
ReapecttullJ aub~tted, 
UcCullough Boroe & J!cCullough 
Att~ rrr Appellant 
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